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"THE YOUNG IDEA" By Mossier Youths Steal
ticket sale in connection with tie
March 8 conceit at the Salem
high school.

Feature of the evening's enter- -
tainment was a clarinet solo hy
Lowell Fox, accompanied by
Janice Middleton.

Enough Shells
rP 'C. ft- - Wm.9
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rescued from "a sinking repatria-
tion essel. i

Henry K. F. Ai, a professor of
law, was quoted as saying that
American courts long stgo threw
out all claims to U. S. citizenship
based on such grounds, tjle cited
cases to show that Chinese babies
born aboard American ibips had
failed to obtain American .citizen-
ship.

At the end of two columns, the
paper concluded that the Japan-
ese baby named Brevard after
the rescue ship still is Japanese.

boys had used wrenches, files and
pieces of steel in attempts to open
some of the shells. One boy told
of pounding a .50 caliber machine
gun cartridge on a vise, the cap-

tain said.
The boys explained they had

raided Fort Lawton ammunition
store by climbing a cliff from
the beach and had sneaked aboard
navy vessels to obtain ammuni-
tion. The loot included mortar
shells, anti-tan- k rickets, hand
grenades and parachute flares,
the captain said.

Student Band
Plan for Trip

Final plans for the Salem high
school band's trip to Hillsboro and
Newberg on February 6 were
made at a meeting in the high
school last night of the band and
orchestra parents' group. Two
buses and several private cars
will be available.

Plans also were discussed for
trips to Lebanon and Oregon City,
and it was decided to have the
band play at Die state Parent-Teacher- s'

meeting in Portland. A
committee was named for the

Nip Baby. Born
On U.S. Vessel
Still Japanese

SHANGHAI, Jan. 31 -- iff)- The
Shanghai Evening Post and Mer-
cury devoted two full columns to-

day to an involved legal discus-
sion to whether a Japanese baby
born aboard an American navy
cargo ship is American or Jap-
anese.

The baby was born in the hole
of .the Brevard, 60 miles off the
China coast after his parents were
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SEATTLE, Jan4 31 --(AV'Nine

boys from 12 to 16 years old
were a nested today and police

rirBB T sw i i ill i am m t a ewr? i

TRIP TO PLANTS
FOUR CORNERS. Jan. 31

(Special) Mrs. Fred Shrecrngost.
leader of the cooking I group
at Rickey took het boys' to a bak-
ing company and to" the laundry

Capt. George Kimball said
"enough explosive! to start a war"
had been taken i from navy ves Salem where-the- y saw thein
sels and Fort jLawton by the plants in operation.
youngsters.

Captain Kimball said officers
; This year's rice crop in the

Philippines is only 60 per cent of

normal.

The porcupine i equipped,
even before birth, with quills
half an inch long.

on ine case "Drone mio a coia The monanch butterfly has been"
known to attack a hummingbird.sweat" when they learned the--

rJ&jVr i
""- - vrvv- - i features are for

"Have yea lay fifty-yea- r diaries? I fill up these little, eld five-yea- r

I ones In a month!"
ENJOY PRODUCE AT ITS BEST . . . Make your selections of
fresh fruits and vegetables from the large, attractive displays at your Safeway store. Gathered
from important producing areas both far and near, the produce has been carefully chosen for
quality . . . rushed to store at peak of goodness. Then, so that you may buy the exact amounts
of each item you need, prices are based on weight ... the produce is sold by the pound. In 1946,

get more fine produce and save more money at Safeway

Salem Market
Quotations

Th. prices be)w supplltd hy a le-c- a!

grocer ar. Indicative I the dally
market prices paid to grower by Sa-

lem buyers but are not guaranU.d
bv The Statesman:iittii rr.f:t iKn MI1ITIT

t

Bilbo Plans to
Filibuster on

British Loan
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31.-fP)- -A

Ihreat to filibuster against a loan
to Britain "until hell freezes over"

itme today iom Senator Theo-

dore G. Bilbo.
And the durable Mississippi

navel Oranges(Suklrrt le chaase without aetlee)
Bl'TTf.RFAT
Premium
No. I M

n 1 . I M .

HllTt.R PRINT! 49cA
252's &

larger

APPLES
extra fancy, foncy
ond C Grade. WinesoD

Afi?ee?or- ib. HeApple

A3
Large, Tender l jD $

Leaves Lb. J K.37

B
WiiarteiS
EGGS
Larjje .....
Mediums
Standard
Pullets .

(Smaller Size Juice
Oranges at reduced Prices)M-

- Ji
.24

- MCracka
I. IV STOCK (By Valuy rack)

.15
i Ai ii.tBeef steers , .10 to
Href cuvi .08 to .11

Grapefruit Desert white Hi. 9C
MeW PeaS Mexicon Long Pods lh. 21c
Hew Potatoes u s no i s n. 11c

.09Dairy cow - .OS to
Hull 075 to .11

to 13.M V-Vi- llow fresh produce can.... 1200
to 7.00

ib yc
ib. 61c
b 18c

ib. 71c
12 c

Avocados Reody to eot

Carrots No-ro-
c

Cauliflower Snowy white

Parsnips loco! crop

GcrllC Convenient Pocket

Veal 100
Lamb, top .

Yearling 00
F.we 1 00
Buck 200

1 '1;to 4 00
to 3.00

1V45 POTATOES, DeschutesHo, top. 1 0 lb
14.95270-30- 0 lbs. Clapp's Baby Foodnoo to t:50Sow .. .

15-l- b. k. 59c
50-l- b. sk. $1.15

U. S. No. V
U. S. No. 2's

Stocks and Bonds Instant Oatrneal
& Dry Cereal

democrat was scat cely smarted on
It is pcr&onal contribution 60 days,
he said to a filibuster already go-

ing agin.t a permanent fair em-

ployment practices commission.
Bilbo told the senate he hoped

to "ave the taxpayers four bil-

lion, Mr hundred million" by a
marathon talk against the British
loan.

"I'm willing to be a cousin of
the British," he said. "I believe
in good fellowship, and I'm pro-Britis-

But I'm tired of seeing
Uncle Sam be a Santa Claus."

Up jumped Senator Hatch (D-NM- ).

He remarked tartly that if
every senator talks endlessly

gaimt everything, there ill be
no more seriate tradition of free
e'ebate.

"If I warit some fatherly ad-ice,- "

Bilboj came back, "I'll put
an adviser on my payroll."

Compiled by The Associated Press
January 30

STOCK AVERAGES
in i 11

Indus Rails Uttl Stk
Thursday 105.9 50 3 53.7 79 8
pr. , .,., tv tofi I SO 4 &: S 79.9
Week affo Ll03 6 49 6 53 4 78 4

Prince
Albert

Tcbacco
Good Old PA

Soda
Creektn

Crispy Fresh
Snowflokes

Month ago US 8 4S 8 51 0 74 6
Year ago ... 80.9 33.3 40 2 58.9

nnvn AVflACFl

jj Krispy f Macaroni Sandwich
Dinner Bags

,dn WoodlondCrackers

toz. pkg.
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add zest to winter meals
You can count on these different ways of
fixing produce to ive your wintertime meals
new appeal.

TWIN VEGETABLE OVEN CASSEROLE
This is a delicious and colorful vegetable com-

bination to include along u tth an ocen meal.

Fill one side of a well-grease- d shallow cas-

serole with shredded carrots, the other side
with shredded beets. Add a small amount of
hot water. Sprinkle with salt and pepP: dot
with butter or margarine: cover tight. Bake
in a moderate"oven 350F.) for 30 minutes,
or until tender.

PARSNIP SLAW
You'll find this has the most delightfully different
flavor. You uon't believe how good U is until
you try it.
Chill and then peel or scrape A or 3 medium,
sized parsnips. Slwed on medium shredder.
Sprinkle with a teaspoon of salt and $ tea-
spoon celery salt and then toes, lightly until
mixed with j cup sour-crea- m or salad dree

20 10 10 18
Rail tndu Util . fogn

iWrway Coffee JO' i 58'

Ilea Hill Coffee tJ3'U tt
InstentPoJlo'H'tW'
llershey's Cocoa Vi-f- b. pkg.

Our Mother's Cecoa i 11'

Ctr.ttrfc:ryTea

105.7 104.7 109.2 70.5
105.7 1 04.7 109.2 78.4
105 8 104.8 109 0 78 3
104 2 104 0 108.5 78.0

.. 9t 7 104.8 107.2 68.9
69

Thursday
Previous day
Week ago ......
Month ago
Year ago

292-l- b.

pkg. 1 Ib.

4Eclaxf
Ire. dotenI KE&P MY EY& ON

CROWN WAFFLES
Dorrn if

S26'5T.S4.05

Grade 'Af Eggs
Medium site

Cherub Milk 3

Carnation WheatOXYDOL SOAP
1G TOO(St DCUCIOUS

CEREALMalto MealGranulated
In the BullVEye

Package

ing. Se.rve at once. Serves 6.

FRIED APPLES
TVv fAM with sausaee cakes for dinner or23e

26-o- t. aqc
pfcg 11

6-e- z. It
pkg. 0

American Cheese "ME4- X75
Cheddar Cheese Wi55S? lb 341

Bbow Macaronlporters 24-o- z Pk.i3c
Sno-Whi- te Salt ftoia pkg. V

Morton Salt Tobie 1 0 -- k. tog J5C

CteSig2ruS5331064c
ChIIiCcnCameGoidH.il u-ozcon-

Soot Recover r, n-o- z. W

pkg. NUVITA
BRANDPopped Wheat

breokfast some morning with fried scrapple.
Su- - 2V4-lb.4- lV4.lb.tVPancake Flour 11 pkfl.lonno pkfl.

10 lb U549KITCHEN
KRAFTRow

Beans 13'20-o- r

con
VAN CAMP'S With

Tomoto Souc

Fancy Prunes Starr No. 303 jar 14c-Peach-
es

Highway Halve. No.2tt 22

peas Gardenetde Stand. No. 2 can t
Niblets Corn u- - 14

Spinach WallaWalla No.2Vi can $c

Mince Mekt 49

Vanilla. WettCKj fkrvorlng Jc

YanilU Extract 35

Calumet, Bakiny Powder 25x. 25c

White King
Toilet Soap

Lifebuoy
Toilet Soap 3- -143 bar 20

WHXATEKA CIMAL. pkg. 22. Tmni is Bx top 10 cieait tbi ceifee

(Offer ends Sturdmy. Feb. 2
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Wash, core and slice in J i inch thick rings 4

large cook ins apples. Saute in butter or mar-
garine in a heavy frying pan until slightly
brown. Mix together '' cup sugar, ji teaspoon
nutmeg, t teaspoon cinnamon. Pi teaspoon
salt and sprinkle one half of the mixture over
the apples. Cook for three or four minutes
and tuirn. Sprinkle with remaining ugar mix-

ture. Continue cooking over low heat until
apples are almost transparent. Serve hot.
Serves 6. ;

MARASCHINO WALDORF SALAD
J fere'i o colorful salad that's festive enough for
a larty.
Combine 2 cups diced, unpeeled, red apples,

4 cup sliced maraschino clerries and 1 cup
grapefruit sections. Tom lightly w ith mayon-
naise or salad dressing. Serve in lettuce cups
garnished with whole cherries. Serves 6.

APPLE SAUSAGE AND ONION
CASSEROLE

When 0 budget's a little pinched, try this

simple but tasty dish. Potatoes baked right
along in. the oven will practically complete the
meal
Shape a' pound of pork sausage into 6 or 8

patties. Fry in heavy frying pan until
browtned. turning once. Teel and slice into
rounds 4 medium-siz- e cooking apples and 2

large onions. Alternate layers of sausage,
apples and onions in a rt casserole,
sprinkling apples with salt. Cover and bake
in a moderately hot oven (400CF.) about 40
minutes, or until apples are tender. Serves
6 to 8.

Ssjeuay
liomemmkeri' Bureau

lb.
Real Roast .

Peenut Eatttr '2-25- c 49c Of utmost importance to the success of each meal is the meat you serve
Make sure of quality buy Safeway Guaranteed Meats.Jar

Sptciat. !CatSUp Red Hill 1 3 Ka-o- z. bottle 14C.

Prtw Lunch Meat n oz.con 32c

&!nCn Hoppy Vole Noil tall can 11'
Surmy Down No. 2 4 A 04 C

J-J- f
.iWC TOMATO con IU con 21

Pork Roast round bone, shoulder lb. 3 1

Pork Steak rourK bn or t'0 34

Pork Sausage, bulk, type 1 lb- - 39

Pork Link Sausage, type 1 lb- - 4 8

CM.l.J DArl Cvitina tvTVA 1 lb. iRe

Fillet of
Rock Cod 35'

Halibut siked .42

When they are so light, to golden
brown and taste every bit as good
as they look, how can I take my
eys off them? Let me help you
make a speedy, delicious and oh
so nourishing waffle breakfast or
Supper. Tomorrow wouldn't be too
soon.

Salmon CHINOOK Roast Beef Loaf tasty
Tow Hoom 40-o- OftC No. 2 40cJWite GRAPEFRUIT con 17 con 10

ib. 45c
ib. 38c

lb.49e
lb.40

34

Thuringer, for lunches
French Head Cheese
Spiced Luncheon Meat
Braunschweiger, H. C.

Boloana. A. C. type 2

Fowl Dressed

Fryers CERATED

CAMAY SOAP
The Soap of

Beautiful Women 3 bar. 20' Hen Turkeys Polish Sausage, H. C. type 2 45

Lunch Meat, assorted, type 3 34

V off ,lo

Xo0' .ieo p .,up. IV

You can't miss on
Safeway Meats. .

Every cut of meat Safeway sells is
guaranteed to please. If you do not
like it for any reason whatsoever, we'll
refund your money, without return of

CROWN PRESENTS
5 MINUTE MYSTERIES

TS y SEC&7'ANYMORE i vi r w f osK NA5T ABOUT IT. I OP CUT OR COST; SAFEWAZ WSfc
"THESE X ilT SEtMS THAT OUR Y NO-W- lJJ GUARANTEES IT. SATIS FACTION MjDf- AfpTS ily W3 FRIENDS KNOW WHERE BUTIVE TUP,t St OK YOUR MONEV BACK ! sfitflk?

MEAT, THIS ONE WOULD M ' i S5X? 'S SW 'V!nst nFliriOLiS An ,JJ51 ROAST PAT AND JOft K S iPSo
SERVEOSUIW

yKSLII the meat.
Monday and Friday

7:10 - 7:15 p. m.

CROWN fmt Wall Jati ah jMmukd
PORTLAND, OREGON


